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EBENSBURG, PA.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMHER '. 1819

for ca al commissioner,
JOHN A GAM BILES'

Of Lycoming.

EEMOOR fLTIO COU-- T TY I? 0 1.1-IITATI-

FOR ASSEMBLY,

. Dr. Wm .A. SMITH,
r

' Ebensburg.

FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN ISUAWLEY,
0" SummerhtU tp.

FOR CORONER.

P. S. M'CLOSKEY,
Of Washington tp.

FOR TREASURER,

JOHN G. GIVEN,
Of Ebensburg.

: : "
. FOR COMMISSIONER,

ANTHONY LAMBAUGH,
Of Jackson, tp.

FOR AUDITOR,

WASH. DOUGLASS,
'

..-
- , Of Allegheny tp.

TTTriE ScNTixKL, las viuch th-- largest cir
dilation of anil parer published in this ctuntij

' ,and as an adtcilising sheet off' rs superior
inducements to merchants and business men
generally. Thns desirous of makims us of

mrdium for extending their business can
'0 so 6y either stnding their notices direct, or
'hrough the fulloiDing agents;

John Ctouse, Esq-- , Johnstown.
E. IV. Cnrr. Evens' Buildings, Third st.

'kiladrlphia. ...
Wm. A. Jvinsloe, Vittshurg.
George 1'ratt, 151. Nassau, st., Ntw York.

Appoiatmrut bv the County Ccmmissionrrs.
. Maj. I. M'Coy to bj County Trcas irer, in

. he plica of David Todd, Eq , deceased.

ETThe Old Ilunkor and Barnburner divis.

ions of the democratic party in tho slate of
New York have united upon a Stata Ticket.
It is supposed that the union of tho parly will

rostoro the Empire slate to th? democratic
ranks. Their prospects of electing their entire
ticket' are very fair. Dennett, of the New

York Herald, an original Taylor paper, pro.
. diets the overthrow of whiggery from one end

of the slate to the other, and' wo hope his pre-dictio- n

ra?y for once turn out to be true.

ITThe Canal Commissioners have appoint-

ed Wm- - C. Foster Esq-- , Chief Engineer of the

North Drench Division. He is at present one

of the principal "assistant Engineers on the

Central Railroad, and is perhaps tho best man
- that could be selected for his present po6t.
"

The work on tha Canal will be commenced
immediately.

The meeting at No. 4.

The. democracy of Washington, and the
bear in mind that a

meeting will bo held at No. 4 on Saturday next
nt threo o'clock P. M. As it'is high timo that
the democracy of the county should bo up and
doln j, wc hope thetc will bo a general turn
out.

-- r Col. John W. Geary.

Tho !ate arrival from California brings us

the ine?lrgnce that John W. Geary, late Col

.oael of the 2d Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, lias been elected First Alcalde cf the City

of San Francisco. It will be recollected that
he was last winter appointed Postmaster intliat
city by President Polk, from which he was
speedi'y turned out by the pi esent'proscript ive

administration. His present combines
the important duties of Mayor of the ciy and
Judge ofho Court of Common Pleas. lie was

elected with exlraordinary unanimity, having
received every vote polled.

John A. Gamble

The Democratic papers everywhere through-
out the Commonwealth, rpeak in confident
tunes of the triumphant election of this gentle-
man to lh Canal board. His neighbors and
acquaintances those who know him beet
talk in exalted terms of his unsulliea character
and high qua lificalions, and of his great popu-

larity with the masses. We think the State
Convention was more than usually fortunate in
making such a nomination, and we doubt not
the people will abundantly ratify it on tho 2d
Tuesday of October. '

' Arc joii Assessed?
We hop cur democratic fiiends throughout

t?re.counJy .whoso names aro not to-b- e found on
the assessment lists of their respective town.

aend to the impor-
tant duly .themselves properly as-

sessed on or before Saturday next. You must
be assessed at leasl leu days before the elec-
tion, or have paid a.Stato or county tax within
to'years,or you will not have the privilege
of voting,, and Saturday next, 29lh insl., is the
last day of grace i Democrat., in it!

The lit Elcctioa.
Are thu Democracy of Cambria county pre.

pared fur tli crisis on the Sl'i day of October
nest? Rut little mure than two waeks must
clijise, and y.m w ill be called upon to select
men to fill iho several State and County offices
and are yoti propt rly orgmlz J a id prepared
f. r l!,s cunlctt? ThresuU f tin next elec-

tion in this ro-int-
y tny !r;ui lo I iie mot-- i npor- -

l nit results. The complexion of t lie noxt Leg.
Llaturc miy as last year be datsr.ii ined by this
county, und should the whis nava il e privilege
of apportioning t!je .State;, doas any democrat
doubt that th y will gcrrym m J.r it in such a
nuMicr as wi!Ik;ep the dam icracy in a minor-
ity for tlie next seven years? Cat a few votes
is all that is re quired to ".urn the labh-s,- " and
therefoe, il bchjoves the democrats to be un
their guard, ar;d tec that our whole frcc turns
out la the tlcciion.

Although the whigs are quiet, wo can ass-or-

oir friends thai they are not trie less active.
As ihcy are in a minority, it is their best policy
to wyik secretly and ur.dei handedly, and thus
steel a "march on us." Will they be suiFered
to do it? Will you permit your private feelings
tii iniluence your conduct as a democrat? 1'
you wih the democratic party to triumph, il
is i) ccessaiy that you should he aciie, and if
your principle are not worth fighting fjr, they
arc worth nothing at ell. There in no doubt
rhat I lie vvhigshavo a perfect secret organize.
tion throughout the county, and that they will
resort to every means and every trick that the
cunning managers of the party can suggest to
curry their point. Il is on this kind of man
ageinenl thai iliry always rely for success.
Are you willing, than, to Jet them succeed in
thoir plans, and give them "aid and co in fort"
by your apathy and apparent unconcern relative
to the resuit of the clcciiou? We have u better
opinion of lio democracy of 'Little Cambria"
than to suppo-- o for a moment that, they have
litre love lor the principles th'.'y pro! eon to n,

as net t deem them worth a struggle
to maintain. Then arouse, and go to work in
right good earnest. Let every man go into the
contest us though the result of thu election
depended on his own vote, and our word for it
the entire democrat c ticket will be liiumph
antly elected.

Dealh of Capi. Tliomas S. Lorscr- -

We are pained to learu that this gallant
officer is no more, lie died at Philadelphia
on the 10l!l inst-- , after an illnecs of only a few
days. Capl. Lucer commanded the Koudmg
ArLllerists !uring tho Mexican war, during
which time he was universally esteemed for
his g.ILnt conduct as a sold er and his kind
and gencro is disposition. His remains were
relieved to Kea'lio lor interment.

Somerset Coiiiiiy.
V"e are pleasoa l-- t see that too Democrats of

this county have effuclod a thorough orgauizi
lion, and settled a full tick' t to be supported
it lite ensuing election. The formation of a

County Ticket is a nev feature in the politics
of the Democracy of Somerset, as heretofore
tho whigs have been allowed to have every
thing tlieir own way. Unparalleled enthusi-
asm p:evaled at the meeting hy which the
ticket was formed, and a surics of excellent
resolutions were udoplcd which show the "true
grit" of the spartan bind in that county and
givo promise of brighter days in future. Sam

cel. Millkr of Suniunt tp. , is the candidate for
Assembly.

Election of Judges.
Tho election of Judg cs by the people has ev-

er been a popular measure with the Democratic
masses, ami has always been opposed by thu
loKrul Whigs, who are afraid to trust the
people with tha selection of their own offi cers.
In the constitutions of most uf the new Mates
and in many of this old ones whose constitutions
have-- been re. modelled this feature has been
engrafted, and iu its operation found to work
well. Tho people have shown themselves to
bo equally as capablo of selecting rnon 'learned
iu the law' for Judicial stations as the Execu-
tive of a State, who not unfi eq lently in ins
appointments appears to he entirely regardl ss
of the popular will, and only desirous to serve
soma party Iriend. In the new constitution ol
the groal tute of New York, the election ly
tiiC. people of. Judges of the Supreme and ail
inferior Courts is provided for, and at tha S;s"i

election held under its provisions, some of her
moil able men w ere selected by tho people fur
Uicse ttalions.

This change i.i our stale constitution is now
urgently demanded by the people of Pennsyl-
vania, and as one oi'thu measures of tho "pro-
gressive democracy" must eventually be adopt
cd. Seeing iis popularity some of the Whigs
now profess to be iis only supporters, aid wu--

to claim it as a measure of JV'iiig reform. A
resolution in favor of changing the coi.stitutiuii
ol Pennsylvania w as adopted by the last Jegis.
lature, and will he suhmitted to the ne.U Legis-
lature ugnin. Should it pass that body, ii will
then be bubrnitted to a vole of the pcoplr at the
entuing general election, and no douol carried.
The Democrats of every county should ba alive
upon this question iu the election of members
of the next Legislature, and they should also
recollect the oll.er important subjects which
will have to bo acted upon hy that body,
as the uppon ioKiiiont uf the Slate, chartering of
o.ithb, occ, ac , anu turucieni reasons are riv
en lo induce every democrat to turn out and
sustain the Derm cralic candidate. Iu oui
county they 6h!uid not forget thai Juii.v Fenlon
the prcseM Whig cundidule for u seat in the
next Legislature, voted against the election ol
Judges by the people, and i.i favor vf tho re.
chartering cf sundry banks, ail of which can
be seen by tho Journal uf the II u. use of Repre-
sentatives.

tWThe 'abolishment for the imprison
ment for debt is being agitated in Georgia;
and there is a strong feeling evinced in its
favor. Recently, the measure has been
adopted in Virginia.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
"Mr. Bancroft, the American

a London letter, of August 21 tit, says,
will return to the united otates. in aievv
weeks. During his residence in. London
he has obtained valuable materials for! his
history of the United States. - He-ha- s also
searched the public libraries of Pari3.for
important information connected with this
work.

E3?A man named Schnidel lately pre
ferred a claim 3gainst the City Council of
Chicago, for damages by the loss.of his
son who was drowned from a bridge be
longing to the city. The councils allowed
him twenty-fiv- e dollars!

r.Lo rents Allman, who was convicted r

in Clearfield countv last winter, of murder
in the first degree, for killing his brother,
was brought up for a new trial on the 4th
inst., and plead guilty of murder in the
second degree, Judge .Woodward senten
ced him to twelve years in the Western
penitentiary.

i3Lou:s Napoleon has authorized an
English gentleman, Mr. Jacob Brett, to
establish, on the coast of France, between
Calais and Boulogne, a submarine electric
telegraph, which is to cross the channel
and communicate with the English coast
at Dover. '

-

CFThe Hungarian Secretary of War is
named Korpanav, and is a brother of the
famous poikay dancer, who servea the
United States as Captain in the Mexican
war, of a- - Missouri company. He has
lately sailed for Hungary, though he had
been appointod professor of cavalry tac-

tics at West Point.
EF Bennett of the New York Herald,

says: 'We have every reason to believe
U more corrnpt, deceitful, and selfish cabi
net than the present one never existed at ,

How long are the honor ot were to attempt to put this rule in
.

practicethe President the public interests to'- - . r,
in such lit is highls' probable that they would beremain

LaThe travel on the New York and
New Haven Kailroad is unprecedented in
the annals of American railroads. The
receipts of the Company are about 2,000
daily.

C7An Iowa paper, at the conclusion of
an article relative to the late democratic'
victory in that State, remarks, that 'the;
crop of Coons is very small this v ear.'- -1
The same may be said in this region of,
country. We only know of the isolated;
one in AJgcrine Rhode Island.

UT'Tlis Post-offic- e at Charleston, S. C,
was forcibly entered on Sunday night last,
and a large nnmber of letters opened, and
scattered upon, the floor. No account of
the amount of money stolen has been giv- - j

en, nor has any clue been obtained of the
rouuers

LsrThe net earnings of the Boston and
Kail-roa- d durin? the last estimated at some forty--

fifty-fo- ur other
property,

The Board hands
Point subject to the claim heirs,

reside

1IJ1UUUI.
WllO Have 110

friends at home to assist them, find that
they have not sufficient for their support- - I

Gocdrt in New Haven, states
in one of the pipers of city, that da- -

ring the last four years he has watched
the beds of the sick the dying one
thousand and one nights, and that was
never poorer in purse, richer in health,
nor higher in spirits than at the
time. .

New discoveries lead have
made about miles west Dubuque,
Iowa. It is said that there is between

and 103,000 lbs. mineral in
sight, with a good prospect for more.

don't that vessel start? remark-
ed General Taylor to a friend as a vessel
was getting weigh. 'They are
weighing anchor,' replied the

the anchor? says the old Gener-
al. Why they ought to have how
much the anchor weighed . when they
bought it.

fX7At a recent bull fight in Madrid,
where the Queen assisted, the audience
were so enraged at the cowardly conduct

a lion tiger in ring, whom
bull easily vanquished, they the
chairs benches!

are cutting ship timber
at the White Pine masts 80
feet to 90 in length have been transported
on heavy drawn by ten or
head cattle, down the for the

of which to the water they
received 8200 per stick.

The NorthGood News!

The Columbia Democrat thus answers
letter of W. Black, of Pittsburg,

who desires to know how Gamble ; will
run in 'the of North.'

The Mr. Gamble's election
are cheering beyond precedent throughout
the Sta'te; in no has the nomi-
nation been more cordially received and

responded to, than with united
masses of the Northern . We
are indeed unable to point to a single in-

stance of detection in all --the Democratic
ranks; and will bs equally gratifying to
our Western friends it is creditable to
the ever faithful Democrat

a al-

ways the strong citadel of is
always firmly unitedly marshalled for
the contest eager for thc fray, and with

as their standard bearer, will
emerge from the fight in a perfect blaze
of glory. ;

"Read Farnjrrs. ,
The Southern (NorfoHt) Argus', has the

following capital commentary on Whig
prophesies:

ln1847, when corn was first exported
to starvirig;Ireland, cur whi friends pre

and
hands!

Maine vear;Pr0Perty

dicted that it " would only bi temporary,
and so soon as the "

stale of
things ceased to "exist in country tho
exportation would ceasa also. But statis
tics. freni the United States Custom-

-house "show that these vaticinations
likr? most vhir iirnnlippips. liavr? rrnvrri.7 r i i j

fallacious, and that instead of stopping with
the famine, the demand for our breadstuff's
has been greater. In the month June
last, the shipment cf Indian from this
pmmtrv. ilint r,f thr sam! month
n great lamine year, by 550,480 bushels;

I i oo-- r onn f..... .U
,,,, c . Vi - u

ui oum iun. iisyv.i- -

cd by our farmers, and thiows the
shade the futile argument that it was ne-

cessary to foster a home market n order
to consume the surplus produce of the
planter. The truth is, this captivating
term home market has now become an
'obsolete idea' as all our prices are regula-
ted by the foreign demand, and the arrival
of each steamer is looked to with the ut-

most anxiety to fix the price of the com
modity of corn as well as of cotton, until,
at least the arrival of the succeeding one,
which, sometimes, serves most sadly to
derange market. The inquiry now is-

not what is the price of corn in Boston,
but what is the news by the last steamer,
and what does it command in Liverpool?

E3"No newspaper ought to support any
mnn ffr on- - rPwo in th nniili- - 1 rt

it is published,i unless he is a regular sub- -
, i. ; ti, .,-r.- rr- i,, i

the drudge for the elevation of illiberal and
tx

noIIrh. if nftiillai KTiitors
1

read out of their party for opposing regu-
lar nominations. Editors are expected to
labor and drudge to other persons in

'office, as a matter course; and to hint at
.any tiling like pay for their services, would
be regarded as most unparalleled audacity.
But we live in hopes a 'good time com- -
. , , III".' I I

"'S wnen cuuura wm oe boineimng ui ore
than lhail,lhe fe pack-horse- s oi their
P"1'' a,,d candidates will learn those

expect to receive support from, are
entitled to support in return. Reading
Gazette.

Anollier Windfall.
We learn from south-wester- n papers:

hat proposals have been issued for a
meetincr or mass convention at Nashville.
at Tennessee, to be held on the 15tn inst.,
cf the heirs of Wm. Jennings, Esq.. who
is said to have died intestate, in JSuffolk,
England, in 1779, leaviii'- - an immense

urf, pnmfjp!,t(1,l -- r covnntr tr
gav noth-

-
thc reaj estate would, we' rehend. be al ,east nine noint3 of the

law against the American descendants of
William Jennings. A. i. Jour, of Corn- -
merce

GPWe are saddled with misfortuned as
a race horse, and the old jockey the devil
rides us wherever he will.

Some one calls the time of squeezing
girl's hands "c palmy season of life.

mjHi larrimK-- F' - n n m in inn urn in i mi ji m

; MARRIED.
Sunday" I fit h inst., hy Simunl Hurgtr

Eq., Capt. William .DfciltAvcY of East Freedom
Llair county to Miss Christiana Didolk of
South Woodbury township. Bedford county.

m ii m p

THE nh-c- i iher t ffi rs for rent or leaso nn
shares for one or more his Saw Mill

sit :ated in Summer!. ill tnwnt-hip- within one
mile of the Portage Railroad. There are four
hundred acres of land, wr ll timbered, attached
to it, with about thirty acres cleared, on which
is a good dwelling hous'i erected. The person
renting or leasing will have the privilege of
using thc timber. As the lino of new I'oiiii-sylvani- a

Railroad, as located, passes within a
few rods of the Mill, this property affords a
fine opportunity to any pers-j;- i wishing to en-
gage in the lumber business.

JOHN KEAS.
Spp'oubor 20 1819. 50-3- l.

33" Moon! a in Echo" will copy 3 limca and
charge Co!. Keun.

STRAY CATTLE. V
Camo to residence of the subscriber, at

Summit Cambria co. Pa., tho 10th !ay of
September inst ., m.e year old steer, and
one two vcar old heiffer, both of a dark reddish
color, no other particular marks. The owners
a e requested to cme forward prove properly,
pay charges' and tnko them, away, otherwise
ihey i I "I e of according to la w.

rllAjNKLirs ul.MlbT.
September 20 1919 50-3- t.

WAR B UP
Dcliiiquciil & Others.

Tho uiidersig'ued, having been appointed
Freasurer, lor tho uuoxpired term of David
E.--q , De c 'd. f nds the Trr asury without one
dollar in it, and CwurL is at hand, and Jurors
and others mut be paid, ho thereforo gives no.
tice. to. all 'delinquent Collectors und ulher.
owui? monev to the ccuntv. to nak pauient
imirediately , or legal will bo retorted
to, to entor:o pay ment. - .

P. M'COF Treasurer.

amounted to the sum of two hundred and
' ,mlllons dollars, consisting of divers

thousand dollars. j bank ari J stocks, mortgages and lan- -
I ded &c, still unsettled, and lying

hte of Visitors at Vv'est in the of the Brilish Government,
t!:e recommendation of theirrepeat and control of the

immediate that thespay of
, Alost of lhe claimanls in Tennessee,

the Cadets be raised from 824 to 828 periMississi Virginia, and Indiana. An
IUU1I11I, U1C Uliamai " " "ICim vprco nnCm nf D., Cn,h norennn i.
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J. Ebensburg S.p. 19th 1819 50-- tf o.

DEMOCRATIC
n .n sy's u n
IP P

A mffiiinji.f i ho dm.-crac- of Wnfhrngton
and tho iidj.,miiiii toiwi-lnnw- i I be lull Htth
fi.i.t of I'lane No. 4, A. 1'. II. II.. on Saltrnlav.......i""' -- uiist., ti mite viocl; I'. M. Ah sue
ctiS ,,,e urJroatl1 "g contest is of the u!most
importance ii:to a niocrutic p;u ly. it is hoped
HihI there will L a general turn out, in order
that the proper measures may be adopted l

that fclori.uis remit. The ci itns of
the adjoining township.-- are earn .t'y it vi cd to
attend, several speakers will Lu in atteu.
dauco.

MANY.
September 13'.h 18i3.

NOTICE
FUHLlC notice is hereby piven, that ly

of the Orphans' Court of Cambria
county, will ho cxpos-e- to s.ih hv public vrn
liic or oulciy, on Monday the 3d day cf Ozlo
her next, at one-- o'clock in the altcrnoon, a
certain

TilACT OF LAND.
Situate iu Cambria township, bounded t v lanr?a
of Kichitrrt i hoiiias, Ji,Vn K. Jones, Richard
bcnnrlt and others, containing

Oac Hcndrfd mul liahu Nice flfrcs
and cl'o vance, with the appurtenance: late llta

f David lia v 't---. drover, dcroased Tho
sale will l,r fi at the Court lea t. in tho
borfillfh of ELcnsbnr?i and Xtttan mn'knuvn
William Davis nod 'fhnmns Jnnp nH
minislrutors of tho said estate.

Dy order f the Conn,
WILLIAM K!TTELL,erifc.

August 30, 18i9. 47-- ts

FISH, DAMS, ML
MA CKERAL,
SHAD Censtan'Iy on hand
SALMON. and lor sale by
IIEURINGS, J PALM Ell &. Co..
POUK. f .Market Street Wharf.
HAMS SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS.
LARD CHEESE, Sep 13,1319, 4a-3- m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
yr ETTERS of Adminis' ration having been
lLj granted to the undersigned by the Regis,
ter of Cambria county on the est a: e of Davil
TodJ, Esq, lute of Cambria township in said
Cf.unly, ll persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby requested ti settle the same immadiato- -

ly, and those having cl aima against said estate
will present them duly aulheuticilsd for set.
llemcnt.

JANE TODD.
THOMAS M'CONNELL.

Sept. 13, 1819. 49-6- t.

STRAY CATTLE,
C TRAYED awuy from the residence of the
C? subscriber .tlhe Summit, Cumbria coun-

ty, about the 25th of July la.-- t. a red COir
and a dunn IIEIFFEli. Said cow is eight
or nine years oM, und has her tail cut off. The
heiil'er is two years old Jaal spring, having no
particular inark3 on iier.

Any person giving the undersigned informa-
tion of where the above described catlie may
be found will be ii'jerally rewarded.

MATTHEW CLACK.
Sept. 6, 1819 43-- 3.

IjTooksaso Stationarv, also, plain and em.
L& broidcred Envelopvs. fancy Note Paper,

Motlo. silvered and enmi Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Uooks, for sale
at the store of

LITZINGER & TODD.

C. J. KNEHDLEU,
WHOLES LE DOOT, SH3E AND B3NNET

W A R IS II OK MS,
Aro. 13$, Notth Third St. opposite the Esgk

Hotel.)
PHILADELPHIA,

n"S now receiving about GOOD Cases Fkfsti
J3 Pall (ionDS. direet from the manuacturi rs.
such us MEN'S and BOYS' THICK KIP
a n d CA L F BOO TS BROG A NS - - Yo u I h '
and Children's Boot ani Brogans. wrih a great
viiri.tv of WOMEN'S LACE BOOTS and
SHOES. This JMcck is got up e xprcssly for
the country trade, ainl will be soid cheap.

Mkrciiants are invited lo call and examine.
August I e 19. 4G-.'- m

.TT - s. 9....
Ilend Quarters, Cambria I'ffion,

Summit, August 25, 1843.
The following persons have this day been

duly appointed to ihy d0. rent positions neces.
sary to constila-- the ft.ilf of tlie .AicaiA Lk.
gion. SiHgeon, .Iamks CustiSTV. M ." D. witlr
the rank of Mrjor, ;iid liie p j.ver to app.iiut
an Asistait, who will ho' I th rank of Kt
Li.Mit ; Quarterm-ister- , Pi tch. D rv. w iih
the rank ol Captain; Commissary of Suhsis
tenco, John M'4inlkv, with tiie r.mk of lt
Lie"t ; all f whom shall be i.hcyeJ ai.d rcspec
led atccrdinly.

ANDREW TODD,
Lieut. Col. Commanding.

OfScial, JOHN ii. ONSLOW,
Adjutant .

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALL persons interested aro hereby notified

that the following Accounts have been passed
and filed in the Register's Official Elieriabiirg,
Cambria wuii'v, Pa., and will be presnnted for
confirmation und allovanco to the Orphans'
Court to be held at Ebcmmurg, in and for said
coin ty, on tl-.- 1st day of October next:

. The Account of Surali Reed and Harrison
Kinkead, Exc uiors of Wiiiiain Reed, late of
Jackson toA-iiship-

, decd." ....
Tite A e:ou nt of Stephen Lloyd, Executor

of David Davis farmer,) late of CumLria towu- -

hij, deccas-ed- .

'lhe Account of;Thomai Gallahftr, Execu-uio- r

of Francis (Jallaner, late of Allegheny
township, dee'd. "

Tlie Account of Johr. Williams Administra-
tor cum tcstamento annexo of .John' Davis
(cooper, ) laic of Camhii.- - tovvnslnp, dee'd. .

Wm, KITT'ELL, Register.
Tl Ovficz. )

tE'jonsburg.Sept. 3, 19 19.

I JUI 1 kill
A TTORJSE Y A T LA TT,

'F.nr.NSLvno.
DHiee vtn f J.F. f,utl:fiin's Etore.Apr:l l, 18411-- f.

imMEM, JR.
A TTOIxNE Y A T LA XT,

EHEXSnUIlG, PA.
April 12. 1313-- tf.

C. LITZINGER. O. VT. TODD.

LITMCER & TODD,
Dealers in Pry Grod. Crorcrirs, I Jan.' ware.

Quftnswnre, &c.
i caj-- l of IUi thaw's Hotel. High st.

ATTORNEY Al1 LAW,
EBENSBURG. PA.

Office one door west cf J. S. r.'a fit ore..
April 12. lS.J9.tf.

DH- - THOMAS
Soulh-ices- t corner of 7th & Race $t.

Philadelphia,
April 2G, IS13. 29- -

X MDONALD,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of DJsIr. In.
diona und Caniona Countiea tnlnmiiwl ia
care, will Le promptly attended lo.

J;.ice, oppoiii J. S L'uchanan's Sloro.
April 12. 1649. tf

WASIIIiYGTON 1USE,
rOHTAGE. NO.2, A. P. It. R.

rj'IIE undersigned takes this method of In.
JjL. forming his friends and iho public ponor-a!!- y,

that hti has taken that largo end cociaio.
dmus House, fivorslilf known iho

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
fcrmerlr kept by William Palmer, Esq..
Having fitted up the Houso in a style not l he
eurpnsscu by any other west of the mountains,
iho travelling community can rest sfs lred that
on In parlthe c will ho nothing wanting to maL.
their scj-mr- n a pleasant one, as ho is determin-
ed l . supply his table with tho Lest that tL
country mantel can afford.

HIS BAR
will Lo supplied with the choicest of Liquors.

HIS STABLE
is largo and roomy, and attended by ctrefal
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R. Juno 6, lb49 3G-t- f.

JUST opened, a verv extensive lot of GINO
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve.

ry variety, at the sior of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

NOTICE.- -

& LL persons indebted to the rubscriberJ.. either by Note or Book Account, aro
earnestly requested to make settlement on or
before ttie first day of UctoLer next. Attention
t this notice may save trouble and cost.

JOHN IVORY.
Summit, August 30, 1349 47-- 3t.

RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
taken in exchange fur roods at Bachan.

an' Store.

II VTS: HATrf!!
A good assjrtrnhnt nf Fur, Biush, Sill. Hols,
shin, Palrnleaf, Mexican and oolIIATS,fbT
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

TXTIisii. Mackersl and Codfish, just opened
A and for sale by L. &. T.

tTTi DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES cf
zi!&i? all kinds just received adfr sale at

Buchanan's Sore.

7 ? EN'S fi-i- f and kip Hoots, Women's
t'origross Shoes, Lartin?, Puck and

Cio.il Sli.ictees, St? a I and Merc. R. R-- tilijprs,
Mi-?e- s colored Kid. palei t and ca'f Boots,
Hoy's thick and kip Boots snd Shoes just ed

by L. &. T.

A Tr.TCt of unimproved Laud, covered with
valuable Timber, lying about live miles West
of Ebcr.sbt.rg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 12, 38 19. 12-t- f.

lISIl.SALT. FLOUR and D A CON t&Id at
2. the stkrc cf

J.S.BUCHANAN.

OR SALE Six Splendid Accordecns
which wilt be sold cheap bv

J. IVORY f-- CO.

$ 4 Flcur and Bacon c..i'iai:tly kept on
hand bv ...

J. IVORY 4- - CO.

US'P R ccired and for Safe a few ch:ice
pieces of Piano Music also music -- for

tho Fiute and Accordeon.
. J.: IVORY J-- COi

LADIES' SUPER FRFNCH LACE,
CHINA PEARL, and BRAID BONNETS,
just received and for ale........by

In
- .- .pnn ...Lli Z i - Ci U, 10 eC . I uuy.

ZT OOLLEN COTTON TWEEDS and
PANT S113FFS, cheap Jor casa or

country produce, to hau a
Buchanans Store.

l.irzf lot of lilenchel and Uiown aim.a; in iot.receivi I artil tor sale very low
al tho store ..f .MURRAY & Z.4IIM.

TT B A R D W Ai: E. 'CUTL 11 R Y a njl CA l(.
2Lj1 PCNTKHS IOOLS jast ricivod and
for fil at the srsre of

JOHN' 5 BUC2IANATT.


